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Pablo Garcia Lascurain was born and raised in Mexico City, where he earned a law
degree from the National Autonomous University of Mexico. He later graduated with a
master’s degree in economics from Santa Clara University and subsequently began
working at Banco Nacional de México in Mexico City. In 1981, he moved to the company’s
New York agency, where he met his future wife, Laura. Two years later, they married and
relocated to San Antonio, where he built a successful career spanning over three and a
half decades as a financial advisor, most recently with Wells Fargo Advisors.
Pablo passed away on March 17 from complications after surgery. His wife of 37 years,
Laura, was at his side, together with their daughter, Anna Cristina, their son, Juan Pablo,
their children’s fiancés and other close family and friends. In addition to his wife and
children, he is survived by seven loving siblings in Mexico and their extended families. He
was a great car aficionado who enjoyed golf and debating politics. Above all, he was the
most loving and caring husband, father, brother and friend, and we will miss him
tremendously. Visitation will be held on Friday, March 20, 2020 from 6:00pm-9:00pm at
Mission Park Funeral Chapels North. Family and friends are invited
For personal acknowledgement, you may sign the online guestbook at
www.missionparks.com in the Tributes section.
MISSION PARK FUNERAL CHAPELS NORTH
3401 CHERRY RIDGE DR.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS 78230
(210) 349-1414

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Mission Park Funeral Chapels & Cemetery - March 19 at 05:07 PM

“

Laura, Ana Cristina y Juan Pablo reciban un fuerte abrazo por el fallecimiento de Pablo, un
primo muy querido del cual guardamos muy buenos recuerdos, que Dios les ayude con su
perdida y tengan una pronta resignacion. Con mucho cariño Pedro y Lucero Arguelles
Luz Palomar Leon - March 20 at 06:21 PM

“

Dear Laura, Annie and Juan, as you very well know Pablo was a person who always
looked over his family and friends, he has a very big an generous heart and was willing and
ready to help whenever possible. I remember him as a loving and caring uncle who I loved
very much,
Please receive a big hug from Mexico.
Sofia Arroyo - March 20 at 08:25 PM

“

He was much more than my dearest friend. He was my brother.

Mauricio Migliano - March 25 at 01:22 PM

“

Estimada Laura, Ana Cristina y Juan Pablo,
Entrañable y muy querido amigo, Dios te tenga en su gloria.
A su también querida familia: Laura, Ana Cristina y Juan Pablo,
Les envío mis sentimientos del corazón por la muy lamentable y sorpresiva ausencia
de su marido y padre, les deseo que pronto encuentren la paz y la resignación a sus
corazones.
A reserva de tener la oportunidad de darles un fuerte y muy cariñoso abrazo y de
expresarles personalmente mis sinceros sentimientos, como amigo que fui de Pablo,
les reitero mi dolor y pena por su inesperada falta.
Con todo cariño y pena.

Carlos Yfarraguerri
Carlos Yfarraguerri - March 24 at 05:40 PM

“

Siempre de buenas y con una sonrisa franca. Me siento afortunado de haberte
conocido, además de ser familia y lamentar tu partida..., se te extrañará siempre!
Gerardo Pedra

gerardo Pedra - March 22 at 09:20 PM

“

Many good memories come to my mind when I think about Uncle Pablo. Those
summers in San Antonio, enjoying the lake with all his lovely family, aunt Laura,
Anna and Juan Pablo, were among the best.
Uncle Pablo had such a big heart, he were always aware of his parents, all his
siblings and their families. He was always ready to give good advice, always sharing
his experience. He had such a unique sense of humor that put a smile on your face
every time.
This is how I will remember him forever in my heart. Rest In Peace.
Alejandra Garcia Lascurain

Ale Lascurain - March 22 at 09:09 PM

“

Laura querida: Te acompaño de corazón en esta despedida de Pablo y te mando un
gran abrazo, extensivo Ana Cristina y Juan Pablo

Amalia Lelo de Larrea - March 21 at 04:19 AM

“

Querido Laura:
La familia Martinez Lavin Garcia Lascurain primos de Pablo mandamos nuestras
condolencias a ti y a tu familia. Carrete, Ale Luis, Beatriz, Manolo, Cristi (QEPD),
Juan Ceci y Carmen lo conocimos y apreciamos durante nuestra niñez.
Pablo fue un esforzado emprendedor que siempre apreció los valores familiares.
Descanse en paz.

Manuel Martinez-Lavin - March 20 at 10:36 PM

“

Un fuerte abrazo a Laura, Anne y Jan Pablo, le manda Lupe Quijano Leon y su familia,
recordamos a nuestro primo Pablo que en paz descanse con mucho cariño.
Guadalupe Quijano Leon - March 21 at 09:52 AM

“

Dear Laura, Anna Cristina and Juan Pablo,
Please receive my condolences and prayers from Santiago de Chile. I have been in
touch with Pablo's family in Mexico to follow the desease of Pablo. He has now
pased his own Paschal way following our Lord Jesus,
Fr. Paco Quijano OP

Paco Quijano - March 20 at 09:17 PM

“

Queridos Laura, Anna Cristina y Juan Pablo, les mandamos un gran abrazo lo
mismo que a sus hermanos, de sus primos Sanchez Navarro García Lascurain. Lo
extrañaremos siempre!

laura sn - March 20 at 05:55 PM

“

The last time I talked with Pablo was during my birthday a couple of months ago. I
was having a rough time since it was during a very stressful exam period and being
away from home, living on my own did not helped much to improve this. Pablo knew
the situation and he simply decided to congratulate me, acknowledging the not so
favorable conditions. Without saying anything more, he made me felt accompanied
and close to home.
Laura, Annie and Juan, I send you all my love and company during this time.
A big hug,
Paulina Guzmán.

Paulina Guzmán - March 20 at 05:55 PM

“

Laura, Anna Cristina y Juan Pablo les envío un fuerte brazo.
yo tengo un grato recuerdo de mi primo Pablo, muy generoso; me recibió unos días
en N.Y. en donde me paseo y me llevo a su clase de vuelo en avioneta.
Descanse en paz y que Dios les de el consuelo y la paz en sus corazones.
Besos Paulina Leon

Paulina Leon - March 20 at 04:57 PM

“

Love's Journey was purchased for the family of Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

March 20 at 04:13 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

March 20 at 03:20 PM

“

I am so so sorry for your loss Laura and family. I will always remember Pablo with
fondness and remember his lovely smile and seeing him jauntily ride through the
neighborhood in one of his beloved cars. My heart is with you during this very sad
time

Debra Fryatt - March 20 at 12:21 PM

“

Our prayers are with your family - thinking of you in this time.
Todd Ermenio, Franklin Templeton Investments

Todd Ermenio - March 20 at 11:33 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

March 20 at 11:16 AM

“

I was privileged to office next to Pablo for the last 2 years. He was the quintessential
professional, and I will miss our chats. My prayers are with Laura and the family.

J. Fraser - March 20 at 09:22 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Pablo was such a nice person, always kind to everyone. My
thoughts and prayers for you and your family. Mickey Goodrich

mickey Goodrich - March 20 at 08:51 AM

“

Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

March 19 at 10:46 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

March 19 at 07:25 PM

“

Laura , please accept my deepest sympathy. I enjoyed working with you and Pablo.
He was always such a polite, friendly man. I hold him in high regard.
Valerie Beabout

Valerie Beabout - March 19 at 05:08 PM

“

Mike and Cristina Raft purchased the Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum for the family of
Pablo Garcia Lascurain.

Mike and Cristina Raft - March 19 at 05:01 PM

